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NECESSITIES OF REFORM IN STATE
SALARIES,

Thia'nocoBsity for a reform In tho way

stato officials got their pay grows out of

tho fact that tho people have refused to

adopt any amondmonts on this subject

that have been proposed by tho legisla-

ture.
To lot matters stand as thoy Bro un-t- il

bo adopted Isa now constitution can

a longtlmo uncertainty. Tho peoplo

might vote down any new constitution

proposed.

To wait until tho initiative and refer-

endum 'are In oporation would bo anoth-

er illogical uncertainty, that thoeo who

profit by tho pretont system would be

only too glad to accept as a compromise.

Tho only way to lay tho right founda-

tion for an ordorly stato government Is

to put each ofllclal on a stated 'salary,

fixed and made abeolutoly certain by

law, and put all fees and earnings of

each ofllco in tho treasury.

Tho only way to accomplish this re-

form is for tho Republican party and

Domocratle party both to declaro that
the Greenback party

mako their nominees agree to sorvo

tho salary.
Primarily this duty falls on tho Re-

publican because it is tho major-

ity has been responsible for tho

stato govornmont, and in its plat

Tho
'haiftono mado gonulno

scones
tho

tho
6am

protoct

Dec. Clerk
tho

and William Dowart,
anti-tru- st and

Kuluhts
that tho
evldonco ovidonco

thoy lay

Knox
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Tho best and the

scrvatlvo Republicans

tho stato should take hold this

the put through

tho and stato

tho wants

thorn annd offor a still hot-t- or

system stato htrnte

them Thk

will a days publish

showing

system.
stato

the bottom.

PARTY AN ES

TIMATE FROM THE
WORLD.

This tho result elec-

tions 1900 ond

the national
Tho s'ix and silver Senators and

the Representatives have gone

caucus Democrats Republicans.

the 1S02 that
thoso excited tho

farmers had onco taken

Uto officers put a fiat salary and assumed thh

psrty,
party,

has

a national
years hard

short crops com-

bined with the irritation tho silver-prodacin- g

becauso silver
coming that

standard metal, resulted a
forma and declared for j

this 1 8reat nna 8row ,u8 uiscontont, especially
among tho Republican tho

Thla not a personal against
e3t"

any official but a demand for achango
Tho IVoploa Party grow steadily

from a vory bad and system
a common-sonB- O and swiftly atrongor. When Its first national

system, convention mot atOmaha on July 4,1892,

T ROUB L Ell T SOUTH

abovo Btriklng
ia from snap-

shots. It shows characteristic street
in Colon and Panama, tho two

ports around which big Central
American troublo cantroa. also
shows the United States warships
Machias and Iowa which wero at
Isthmus to roproeont Uncle nnd

tho railroad placed under our
surveillance by

MUST
SHOW

CAUSE

Tho of
tho Judiciary Committee by direc-
tion Chairman Hoar hns informed II.
15. Martin ropro-eontin- g

tho Loaguo Dis-

trict Assembly 00, Labor,
Senator would rocelvo any

or offer of iu writing
which might desiro to boforo
hecomnlttoe in opposition to the con-

firmation Mr. aa Attornoy

i
H

X.

231 St. - -

t

businessmen con

hayseed oil over

of matter

in right spirit and it
county conventions.

If party to iro

ono bettor
ofrunnlng our

affairs let do so. Jours a
in few corrected

figures thocoat under tho pres-

ent
In reforming an ' improving our

affairs let us begin

POPULIST DECLINE
COMPILED

NEW YORK

Congress of tho

of marks tho formal of

Populists as a party factor.

Populist
eight in-

to as or

It in summer of

movements among
which shape as

be on again

for

11.

hob

proportions of enterprieo.
Several successive of times,

and heavy mortgages,

in

Stales waB bo- -

bo plentiful it was no longer

in tho legislature money in

reform.
farmora of

Is fight

and
expensive

to businosBllko

combination

It

troaty.

Washington

of

of

of

Democratic

at

Sf UBte.

General on or lied Mtturday of this
week and would lay the same before
tho committee. Tho latter wits sunt in
response to a letter from thogontlemeu
named opposing confirmation, on tho
ground, alleged, that Mr. Knox had
been couurel for the "Armor Plato

Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, who lias just
given thirty million dollars to tho Leland
Stanford Jr University, lias left (or Now

York on private bueineae. Sho will soon
return to watch tho now university
buildings now iu course of construction
at Palo Alto.

O .A. JS T O 3EW. 3C J.
Bwatbo Hw Kind Yin Itaw Ahvw BmJl

:ujmttt:ntJtJttt:jjjttJtjJtnJts;:::t:j::j::::JJ:::tt:::

Interior View of Geo. C. Will's Store
rfKHB-- .

MUSIC AND SEWING MACHINE SALESROOM,

Commercial Salem, Oregon.
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it said, "We moot in tho midst of a na-

tion brought to tho vergo ol moral, po-

litical and material ruin."
Whole most eopla laughed, a fow far-sigh- ted

men saw that thero was not a

turn iu the tido from hard times hero

was the nucleus of a national danger.

In the fall elections of 1802 Weaver,

the Populist candidate for President,
got 1,011,028 votes and 22 electoral votes

At once both of tho groat partfos enter
ed upon an ouergotic tllrtatlon with

the I'opulists Tho Republicans wore

wlso onongh to restrain their co-

quetries to vaguo promises, to pleadings

with thoBO farmers to

tnut to tho "grand old party."

Rut tho Democrats, thanks chiefly to

the predominance in tlid party coun-

cils of old linoSonthorn Domocrats with

the Greenback taint, went rapidly from

tllrtatlon to "serious iiitontlons," to a

proposal of marrlago, to tho marriage of

1800.

Tho wild eyed and

sago-brus- h bridegroom of old lady De-

mocracy proceeded to seat himself at tho

head of tho tahlo and bully and

browbeat the unhappy brido. Tho

reatill it is tho confusion nnd

disheartonment in tho Democratic

household tcday.

Tho tido turned to prosperity in tho....
fcprlng of 1890, tho Uoinocrata wero

beaten in the nation and in all tho closo

State elections, and tho Populists got

what few Legislatures, Governors and

Senators thero wore for tho fusion.

White tho Republicans have re-

absorbed tho bulk of tho Populist voters,

HE

r,eEifca3S2KHffl
BfjwijiKj'qjgCjjLfyfflQ

9? n9Str

Trust."

THE PAN-AMERIC- AN

CONFERENCE

Respects the Rights of Uncle
Sam.

Mkmco Cit, Dec. 11 At tho con-
clusion of carofnl statomont mado by

Unitml harmony.
noiore tno ocmmlttoo on tho interna
tional court of claims of tho Pan-Ameri- can

Conference, in which tho United
htatos dologatolmtlined thu relative in-

terests at stake of tho ln ited Statoa and
tho utin Republics, tho committee
unanimously adopted a resolution rec.
onimeiiding that iu the selection of
beard of judge, each naming
threo from whom one to livo would bo
choi-e- fonuudi particular trial, accord-
ing to importance each Anioriean
Ri'piihliu nomlim'u nt least ono
Anglo-Sax- on jn g,. ltifl iolion is ndd

in order to an ovor- -
wheliuiiig Linn membership of such
I'o.ird and to rpoot tho intoresta and
laws of tho Uniieil Status.

THE BIG

SWINDLER

Coivmhud, O Dec. 11. Tho jury in
tho Ourutthan conspiracy case havo re-

turned to verdict of not guilty, Car-nulia- n,

thu prosidont tho U. 8. Mail
Publishing Company Washington,

wns charged with conspiring with his
ugants, flvo whom aro itw in the pen-

itentiary, to defraud by fatmly represent- -

it ing his agouti to Ua ollioira of tho
mtmmmmmmmutmmniitutittutitmmtmjJ)8aitQ bureau.

ESCAPES

reabsorbed thorn not as Populists but us

Republicans eager to show sincere re-

pentance, tho Democrats havo gained

(ow indeul besides tho leaden). .

Tho Joneses and Stowarta who havo

returned to tho Republican meeting-

house are seated meekly and humbly on

tho back bench in tho cornor furthest
from tho etovo. Tho Populists nnd tho

Populiml Domocrats aro spread im-

pudently upon tho boat Democratic
pews; thoy trighten away tfiouo who

would like to ontorj thoy swagger np

and down tho aisles, roaring threats to

throw out any Democrat of tho old- -

fashioned kind who ventures to try to

take part in tho eorvicoB.

Of course this cannot last Tho over-

whelming mojnrlty will sooner or later

recoori tho control. Tho congroesional

caucus, with itsBiimmary postponement
of the "get-togoth- or" resolutions pro-

posed by Congressman nud

its smothering ovon by tho Now York
Democrats of the Fitzgorald Bound-mon- oy

resolution, shows how Uiscourog-iugt- he

outlook is.

Thero must be n restoration of char-

acter, tho rolegation of tho wild-eye- d

and wild-mouth- ed to tho far, far roar,
a distinct demonstration of worthiness
of public confidoncc a slow procoss,

but tho only ono.

Opportunity clamors for an opposition

party. But opportunity will havo nono

of Populists difguised as Democrats aud
Democrats with a weakness for Populism

or a weakuoss in principle.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.
I.&xullvo llromo-tjuliilii- u Tablets euro n cold

In ouo day. No Cure, No l'y. Trice ccnls. wit

,f- -
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SCENES AND BAT-

TLESHIPS AT

SEATS OF WAR

TO GREET
WESTERN

MINERS

Schakto.v Dec. 11, Tho report of tho
exocutivocouncilofthoAmeritanFodera'
tion of Labor was presonted to tho con-
vention today. It recommends that
members of thocouncil bo tout to tho
Wostorn Federation of miners with tho

John Rarrett, States dologato, ' objection of bringing nbout

I.

a
Republic

tM

shoiul

i

,

of
Navy

McClollan

ftj

McKlnloy Mitchell haa moved to Port-
land, whore he will havo an ofllco and
manage a warehouse on thorivor so na
to do both rivor and rail commission
huslneas. He will keep his buainoss at
Gorvjisand his string of warehouses and
add now onns at Portland. Me and his
family will livo at tho Yondouo this win
tor and his ollica will bo nt 202 Stark
street. Joa Rest will hnndlo his busi-
ness at Uorvaia nnd ho will ho there ono
day in the weok. .Mr. Mitchell senior
openou a store nt Uervaia iu 1872 and
tho junior wont in 1871) and in 1801
branched out into tlncommiafcinn ini
nosa. Kveraincoliohaa handled 150 to
200o.traof potatoes annually, and 300 to
IQ0 cara a joar in nil of produoa. In
ton years ho has distributed $)0,000 to
$76,000 a yoar among tho farmers. He
has had ono lawsuit iu that time and
aya ho 'a ouly conducting that to es-

tablish a priuoiplo with him tin t n bar-gai- n

ia a bargain, Ho has mado n rec-
ord as a conmiEsion man to deliver pro
duco if contracted evon verbally no mat-t- or

how much it advances, having Buf-
fered losses aa high as $300 a ear ratio
than violate an oral pledge. Tliij ia a
record to bo proud of and tho peoplo f
Portland will find this Marion county
man not a bad fellow, although
looking men aro holding up their friends
for nlokolr in this city ovory day.

D. E. Iluntslnger, Funeral Director, 107 State
ttnh rMiu nt m. liU a) ut) n, Rejl
in t ' i .i .it I ia 2131.

THE LOCAL FRUIT GROWERS UNION f

Fruit growera iu tho vicinity of Salem

will umko,a great mlBtako if thoy do not
tako tho email amount of stock still re-

quired to organize n union.

Ab Tiik Jouhnal pointed out to tho

hop growers, a union cannot bo formed

o bundle tho ontlro crop, good, bad and
indifferunt. A unin composed of tho

I

growers of tho best varieties, and of por-Bon- a

who would tako a pridu iu putting
up a gilt-od- go pack will succeed

Tho fruit growers' union has already
onllBted as ptoekholdors tho best straw-

berry growers iu this vicinity, withu
few still to como in. t'o upplo,

ch' rry, Jand peach growers.

Its success will depend on a hard fight

for high standard of quality tho first
year. Tho best groword must atand up
for a reputation for excellence for tho
Balom borry and wo can easily excel in

ovory kind of berries ami then tho un-

ion will bo an immonso success,

Tho building of a reputation for su-

periority nnd an even cxcollouco of

quality la what la making tho Hood

River berry grower rich. It ia making
our making our beat creamery mauaeerB
rich.

Tho organization of tho fruit growers

ought to bo kept under tho control of the
host growers. If thoy delegate their au-

thority to handle tho union to any but
thoso who will aim for tho highest re-

sult thoy will mako a mistake.

HOW THEY SELL THEIR PRUNES.

Tho Santa Clara valloy pruno growers

havo taken a trainload of prunes into

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. HMACK

Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Keeno, In
White Corner, Salem Ore. Parties g

auperior operatiuiis it modoratn
fiio iu any branch are inespjial request,

Dr, Grace Albright
Graduate of American School
of Osteopathy.

Every day oxcopt Sunday. Office
to us!) to 12 a. m; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Follows' Temple, Cor. Court nnd High
streotp. Phono. Main 2281.

Dr. Tacic Real, assistant.

Royal Insurance Co.
A.T. Gilbert, resident agent of above

Insurance Co is now prepared to do a
large Insuranco business. Will alio
handle real estato. I havo a team nud
carriage which is at my customer's ser
vlco and I will tako pleaBuro in showing
parties what I havo for sale. Ofllco nj
proaont with T A. Livosloy & Co.

The Variety Store,
TOYS-TO- YS TOYS, also china nnd

tinware. Full lino of trco ornaments,
see disploy in window.

FRED G. KEENS
I) I OourtStreot.

inois Central d W

.

: : :

S!jij

Efficiently
Serves

a Vast
"4m Territory

By through service to and from the
principal cities la tbe following states:

IOWA ILLINOIS
INDIANA MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN SOUTH DAKOTA
MISSOURI ARKANSAS
TENNESSEE KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI
Through Tourist Cars From

The Pacific Coast
TO

Chicago aac Cincinnati
Connecting with through trains for all points

East, South and Southeast
Fast and handsomely equipped, steam-heate- d

trains -- Dining Cars, Duffet Library Cars,
Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chairs Cars.

Send fifteen cents In stamps for wall map of
the United States and Cuba for par-
ticulars regarding rates, time, service
etc, call on or address

B. II. TRUMBULL.
142 Third St. Com'l. Ae't.Portland, Oregon

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME UAItD
No 2 For Yaqulna:

Tmln leaves Albany .... I2:60p m
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:60 p. uiTrain arrives Yaqulna . 0:45 p. m

No. l Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 000a m
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a m
Arrl,v,eg Albany 12:15 p m

No. 3 Por Detroit:
Loaves Albany 7;00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit. 12:15 p, m

Ni. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p m,
Arrives Albany 5 40p. m
Iraius 1 arrives in Albany in timo

to connect with tho 8. P. south bound,
train, as well as giving two or threo
hours in Albauy before departure of 8.
P. rorth bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8, P.
west Bido train at Comllis Grossing for
Independence, McMinnville and allpoints north to Portland.

J.Tornuj,. Edwin Stonk,
' Managi

MU b .

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.

Iowa nnd this the ray thoy disposo of
thorn.

Thuynroput up Tii ten pound pack-age-

nnd sold direct to tho peoplo at
wholesale price. With each Back gooe a
ticket for a drawing chauco at a threo-aer- o

or Hvo a- - ro pruno farm in full
hearing,

Tho train stops long enough at n town
to glvo all tho town aud country peo-

plo a chance to visit Rand eco tho dis-

plays of other fruit.
Thononoto four carloads of prunes

are switched out and a local ropreBon- -
tativo tnkea charge of tho distribution
aud decides who gola tho froo farm,

Tho Santa Clara prunes aro depleted
as feeling llko velvet to the lips, like
nectar to tho tastu as nourishing aa a
porterhouse, and mako ono (col like en-

tering for tho athletic meet on tho
olyelau Holds.

Thoy aro probably a Bhado poorer in
quality than the western Oregon prunes
Rutin comparison tothum tho prunes
sold in tho outturn etatca aro a small
dark gritty leathery performance.

Tho European prune ia no more liko

tho American prunifrown on tho Pa-

cific coast than n grass widow who has
been knocked about in mining camp
boarding houses for twenty yoats is liko
ono of our Willamette valley girls
witli tho fresh bloom of maidenhood
still on her cheeks.

PROPER CARE OF CHILDREN IN

WINTER.
A great many children aro aufforing

from colds and lung troublcB as wintor
approaches. This climato la to mild

HUIE WING SANG CO.
All kinds of Holiday Goods; silkn,

hnndkeruhieN, china wares, mattings,
Indies' mid gent's furnishing and dry
goods, filk and wool walsta, wrappers
all Kindt of goods. Full stock at very
low prices. HO Stato St. , Salem, Or.t

Salem Water Co.

OFFICE CITY HALL
For water horvico noply at ufflco

Bills pnyablo monthly iu ndvuuce
Mako all couiplulntH at tho ofllco

3. IP. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, Or J'on
WanClurkof Circuit Court for Mx years unit hai
n Kbttractoi nil property in Lincoln

toimiy. 11.17m

Salem Iron
Works sUj

JAMES GILL.

All kinds iron
nnd brass cast-
ings. Ropalraof
nil kinds of farm
nnd mill

Leasee.
10'22 tf

For Sale at a Bargain
A 40 acre fruit farm 1- -2

mile Irorn depot at Marion,
22 acres of piunes 8 years old,
5 acres of apples and pears, 6
acres in cultivation, 7 acres in
tame pasture.

Dryer with capacity of 240
bushels, warehouse 24x40 ft,
all as good as new. Sidney
Milling- Co's ditch runs across
one coiner of place. Over
TOO worth of prunes dried
and sold this year. Title per-
fect. Price 52000. One-thi- rd

down, balance on time
to suit at 6 per cent, interest.

R. T. RAY, Marion, Or.
10 22 im

Your Best Friend
When you find your clothes all out of

order, worn and with buttons off, etc,
you want tho rij?ht person to tako care
of thorn nnd that person is your step
mother nt tho Salem Dyo Works.

At this establishment you can (tot any-
thing sot o rif?htB,from a pair of gloves,
to tho most elaborate silk gown. A
Kontleman can got his hat cleaned, Ida
troiifera creased, or his whole Btilt re.
juvonated to suit his taste, also four
suits a mouth for ono dollar Huttons
sowed on, ripe Bowed up, buUb prossed
on short notice. New goods shrunk for
dress making.

MRS. C. H. WALKER
105 Commercial bt.

FOR SALE
I will offer for sale tho entiro plant

nnd premises of tho Cryetal Ice Works
on easy terms or will lease Bamo for a
number of yeara to a responsible party,
provided sale or lease ia cormunated in-

side thirty davfl. Partv can havo on--
tion on 00 corda of fir wood In tho tim
ber nt cost. Apply to Jamea Mfluire
on tho premises 0 23 tf

vnfi S. C. STONE, M. D.

PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Stores
RALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at ho.
235 and 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of drugs and med
Iclnes, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc- -

DR. STONE
Has bid some 25 years experience In the prac-
tice of medicine and now makes no charge for
consultathn, examlnatiuu ur prescription.

l"'t children suffer mere fromnull' f.. . tlio n.

flian from wentlu.r. w,"n

Too clo6o bodr.wi.,,.. ..

'""I. allowing u,;, toT- t.,o.r .: Inoutll3 t
u..k tnolr nof.. '

"- -.- --h ,::r;.
clpal caiiBoa.

Close bedrooms n,ftkC8 .

"tale.ndpoUonou..r. Cl ?'iHng prevents refreHj lm
breathing lowers tho clrciil.taL ,
biood, N,ck wrnpa 1Ilak:;;0l; j f.
Samo wav will, ,t.i.""uurn,

Ono thing people old nnjlt too much, and Uwl l( ;"
f--t every day. As all lIl0 '
body gooa down through ll.e extrenIl,
nnil the feel H!ocompreBa n fh
day. thoy ohould bo wsshed
tiring or on Keti,,gplnlll0

Whonwocoiiaidor the ,Ue ottf
lants, tobacco, patent luedlclnea Ta
PoIhoiib, and tho violation of theiU
ruieaof nature, it isaomlerther,,?
survived. Rut thero is something dwl
about clnldhood that protects It ,glb'ignorance and neglect and vice.

Do not put anj 10r0 ciolh,
children than thoy call for to kceptfa.
fortahlo in cold or wot weather. Jfoaj
bedding than thoy need to ,J ,
aoundly. Our fears and our effarto to
protect thorn aro too often thecMB90(

their Buffering and distress.
Do not bo afraid to let roiir child ran

out in the rain or mud. Qck1 Bid ..

world to livo in and enjoy. It, "!

planned for our Injury or deitroellon
Let us be wiso and see this,

and

OKI'AKT
KOK

(.'lllcaKO
1'imlaiul
KntclHl
H,5'U. m.

via limit
Inglon

"AtTiuitlo
Kxprcus
9 p m.

Yin limit-Initlo-

TrTiTui"
KM Mnll

6.15 li. 111.

via
Bpokauo

72

8 p.

Dally
OXjOpt

8. p

10 p.m

11
OKEHJN

Showtime

union Pacific

TIME SCHEDULES
Hum I'oriliiu.l ur.

Salt Ukc, Dourer, Ft
VVoilh, Omilia, Kaui.t
(.'Itjr. Kt IOtiN, ( lilcijo

r.iui

-- ull IjiVi. Dciirir

--
.VVn.lli lm.1i. L'.n.a.l 1A k...iri.M, v...,niin, n.UMII . IV. IB

riir, hi. uiuu, tnlcgol
auu r.i,
Walla Wall. Uwliton,
Hixnane, y ute. mil'
roan, St. Si
rati . L)u utn.M in.uktf
umcagu, ana rut,

" -1 U U K b tit
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO 72

Ho cnanie or

Throuph tickets this to ill

Enjtorn points on sale at Boutbern lc

depot olllco.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Portland

m.

fiiimlay
m.

Saturday

uihi

MlunMiiolli

Alltalllns dates tubjectl
to cnange

For Sau Kranclwo
Hull every ftdaji

rOI.UMIHA RIVER
To Antorla and May

lauding.

JtRRIVI

rsui

UlpB,

cirs
via route

4p.a

1b.11.
'd.Baadii

WILLAMETTE RIVER'

Steamor Ruth leavasSalem for Por-

tland nnd way landiu(sonTueeday,Thafr-days.an- d

Saturdays, about 10a. m. or

OorvalliB nnd way landings, MondJij
Wednesdays and Fridays at abonM

Ti CRAIG, M P.BALDW1K.

Qon. 1'ass. Ait. igt. 0. B. & N,doct

Portlaud, Ore, Bilen.Ow- -

i "ie on,IU1

1 lie Ureat operating )

. - . . Iv Person alV
trnrlr Inland UondoctedToar.

;t ElcurjioacW
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